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POSITION TITLE: Student Activities Assistant DIVISION Business/Operations

WORK YEAR: 12 Months DEPARTMENT: Finance

LOCATION: CES SALARY SCHEDULE: Support Services

 

DEFINITION:  The Student Activities Assistant works closely with the Budget/Student Accounting Technician to
maintain the student activities/auxiliary operations accounts in accordance with appropriate guidelines and
regulations (e.g., the USFR).  Performs job-related duties as assigned.

 
 

ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS:

1.      Maintains accounting records related to student activities/auxiliary operations for budget and fiscal control, as
applicable.

2.      Assists the budget/student accounting technician with approving student activities/auxiliary operations
requisitions; provides support to bookstore managers and student advisors.

3.      Verifies accuracy of monthly vendor statements related to student activities/auxiliary operations; analyses
problem accounts to facilitate payment; processes all invoices for payment and distributes resulting warrants.

4.      Enters payroll and benefits information into general ledger on a bi-weekly basis; distributes quarterly state
worker’s compensation and interest earnings into the appropriate student activities/auxiliary operations
accounts.

5.      Orders, maintains and distributes to campuses game tickets and bank supplies; prepares related annual campus
supply inventories; prepares and submits requisitions for annual purchases.

6.      Reconciles monthly VISA purchases related to student activities and auxiliary operations; reimburses related
District accounts.

7.      Compiles 1099 vendor payment information for student activities/auxiliary operations funds in support of
preparation of annual federal 1099 submittal.

8.      Downloads and reviews for accuracy daily cash summaries received from bookstores.

 

QUALIFICATIONS:

1.      High school diploma or G.E.D.

2.      Four years experience in accounting and payment systems, including work with automated systems.  An
associate’s degree in business or accounting may substitute for two years of the required experience.

3.      Ability to compute and enter data into computer programs with accuracy.

4.      Ability to utilize computer software to create spreadsheets, databases, and word processing documents.

5.      Knowledge of District policies and procedures and related accounting practices.

6.      Knowledge of practices, procedures and business machines used in accounting and budget offices.

7.      Ability to plan, coordinate, analyze and establish priorities.

8.      Skill in effective oral and written communications.
 

SUPERVISION RECEIVED:

Coordinator II, Accounting/Payroll
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New Position TH CEA ER 3220 5/1/04

SUPERVISION GIVEN:

None
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